Originally a healthy woman from the country, she had married a gentleman who liaa a profound contempt for any lady who indulged in luxurious habits. She had ever acted as affcction dictated, and sat erect, without using any artificial support. As long as she was strong, the exertion brought no suffering, but when menorrhagia, diarrhoea, and the like had pulled her down, the muscles refused to do their work without pain. The bronchitis kept up debility; wine and other stimuli were not adequate to give the neccssary strength, and she neither had the inclination, nor had she ever been directed, to give her muscles less work to do. . . . There were the usual physical signs of bronchitis over the lower halves of both lungs, but percussion showed that the liver was natural in size, and it seemed possible that the supposed enlargement had been nothing more than a cramped state of the external oblique on the right side." Dr. Inman assured the lady that all the pains were muscular; and by frequent rest on a sofa and an easy chair, by avoiding tea, the exhibition of mild expectorants, steel, and cod-oil, she gained strength so rapidly, that at the end of a month she was again able to enter upon the ordinary enjoyments of life. " The pains, and aches, and spasms had all gone; the cough was all but well, and she who had previously risen at eleven and retired at eight, now rose at eight and retired at eleven."
The diagnosis of the muscular and fibrous pains is determined by Or, to take a corresponding point anteriorly, how often do we meet with severe pain at the insertion of the lesser pectoral in phthisical subjects, which, like the former, is erroneously attributed to inflammation, and yields only when treated by narcotic and tonic applications? The erector spime, including the sacro-lumbalis and longissimus dorsi, from the labour thrown upon them in supporting the trunk in the erect position, suffer very frequently, as our female patients amply verify, both in their complaints, as in the gratitude they constantly evince for the recommendation of warm plasters applied over the seat of pain? plasters that can scarcely be supposed to act in any other way than by the "support" to which the patients themselves so constantly attribute the relief afforded. How often are we called upon to prescribe for pain in the left hypochondria of anaemic females 1 a pain that we think may be more readily explained upon Dr. Inman's theory, by attributing it to the tension of the tendinous insertions of the serratus posticus inferior, the sacro-lumbalis or quadratus luniborum, than by referring it to intercostal or splenic neuralgia. How often, too, is disease of the liver or of the kidneys made the wretched excuse for blue-pill and alkalies, where steaks and steel would insure a rapid anaesthesia. In fact, the suggestion of muscular and tendinous pains is so palpably just in, and found that it was to raise from the ground, and throw up to a stage above him, heavy materials, which involved frequent contraction and a frequent stretching of the recti muscles of the abdomen. I ascertained that towards the end of the week the different segments of the rectus were frequently cramped; that lie had about the same period lumps*?i.e., isolated cramps in the left external oblique ; and that he had occasionally pains in the region of the erector spina;. I considered the case one of simple over-exertion, directed the man to remain in bed, gave him steel and cod-liver oil, and on my next visit, two days after, the man declared himself quite well. He remained in the house, however, until he was sufficiently improved in health to bear the hard work he had to get through without painful results."
How often may the hypogastric pains of females be due to stretching of the pubic insertion of the rectus, or of the tendinous aponeurosis of the external oblique, which have been treated as inflammation of the womb, the ovaries, or the bladder 1 Iiow frequently are obstinate pains, which the medical man has in vain attacked by the whole apparatus mcdicaminum, speedily removed by change of air, scene, and diet, calculated both to rest the part affected and give tone to the system, while an earlier recognition of the muscular and tendinous origin might have rendered unnecessary the interruption of the ordinary mode of life, and saved the patient much bodily and mental suffering 1 The first five chapters of the book have hitherto occupied us.
* Query,'phantom tumours'??Ed.
